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i

The situation in Mexico is on a

wire-edge. President Wilson has
sent a note to Huerta, the Mexi-
can President, telling him he must

resign without loss of time and
that he must not leave anyone of
his official family in charge, nor

anyone else that he in any wjy
has under control. This seems to

be the position taken as to him
by the European governments. A
later note has been sent, but its
purport has not been divulged. It
may be, unless Huerta takes warn-
ing, the fire works will start off.

News comas this morning that
on yesterday-throughout the State
leading citizena and officials la
hig:h places took a hand in road
working. Thla Is as it should ba.
The humble citizens should not be
expected to work when those
"higher up" refuse to help. It is
hoped that much good work will
be done before today's sun goes

down.

UNCLE SAM PROTECTS BIRR PROPOSE TO RAISE $25,000
ALUMNI FOR ELON.

1 / '
Preperatlew Vtr Thaaksglvlag?later-

ICIMIUUC ueelalaers' CMtast.

Cor. of Tha Gleaner.
El?n College, Nov. 5, 1913.

The Blon College Alumni In bus-
iness session last June passed a

resolution calling upon <the Alum-
ni of the Collage to raiae a fund
of 136,000 to pay for th; Men's
Oymnaaium erected daring the
college yeara of IMJ-'IJ. A com-

mittee was appointed to adopt a

plan to raiae theae funds, consist-
ing of Rev. W. T. Walters. Win-
chester. Va.. Rev. A. T. Banks.
Henderson. 'N. C.. Mr. K. B.
Johnsop, Cardenas, N. C., and
President of the college from the

JJoard of Trustees. The class of
1011 were the first subscribers to
this fund, every one giving llber-
allyv The claaaea art nqw all of
them are now very active after
their roster of members and the
movement seem* aatfured of speedy
success. The alumni have previ-
oualy shown their deep concern in
Alma Mater by giving
scholarahips and In contributing
to the $50,000 apecial fund of two
yeara ago.

Tha annual Inter-Scholastic De-
claimed' contest will be held Prl-
day evening before Raster. This
la r moat popular event and many
achools have already arranged to

participate.'

National m well aa State Law* Pre-
fect Birda?Some Birda not to bt

Killed at aIL

? On October lit the President ap-
proved regulations drawn up by
the United States Department of
Agriculture at the direction of
Congren, by the terms of which
the Federal government assumes
control of all migratory game and
insectiverous birds, and fixea clos-
ed seasons for the species affected.
Laws enacted by the several atates
can lengthen but cannot shorten
these close seasons fixed by the
Federal law.

Following is a synopsis of the
closed seasons set for "Zone 2",
which includes North Carolina:

REGULATION 2. A daily cloaed
season on all migratory game and
insectiverous birds shall extend
from sunset to sunrise.

REGULATION J. There ahall be
a perpetual cloaed season on the
following migrstory insectiverous
birds, and on all ;othar perching
birds which feed entirely or chief-
ly on insects: Bobolinks, cat-birds,
chlckadeea, cuckoos, flickers (yel-
low hammers), flycatchers, grOa-
beuks, humming birds,,
martins, meadowlaaka, nighthawka,
or bullbats, nuthatches, orioles,
robins, shrikes, swallows, awlfts,
tanagers, titmice, thrushes, vireos,
warblers, wax wings, Whlppoorwillf,
woodpeckers and wrens.

REGULATION 4. A cloaad sea-
son ahall continue until September
list, 1918, on the following Migra-
tory game birds: Band tailed pi-
geons, little brown, sand hill, and
whooping cranes, swans, curlew,
and all other shore birds except
the black breasted and golden
plover, Wilson or Jack snipe,
woodcock, and the greater and les-
ser yellow legs.

REOULATOIN ». (For pur-
pose of this regulation, each peri-
od of time herein prescribed as a

closed seasol) shall- be construed to
include the first day and to ex-
clude the last day thereof.)

Already ample preparations are
being made for Thanksgiving.

TOm annual collage dinner will be
served witti appropriate state-
linaas. The Juniors and Seniors
will conend in forensic eloquence
for the mastery. Tha PMMoglan

Society will five Ita annual enter-
tainment. The innate department

.will give its Fall Term MnllCate.
Many .visitors are expected and

withal a gala time, with athletic
eventa and social diversion* put in
for good measure.

In New York Tammany was al-

most completely routed. Sulzer,
the deposed Governor, wai elect-
ed overwhelmingly and asst-mbl.v-
man, and It ia predicted that he
may be chosen Speaker and event-
ually go back to Congress.

*

Catarrh Cannot B« Caret t
with Local Applications, M thjy wniwt
reach the fast of the disease. Ontsrrh ia>
blood or oooiUtuttoaal diaeae, and looker
to cura It you must take Internal re mod/ a*

Hall 1*Catarrh Core la taken Internally. an-
aota directly on the blood and luuoous «ur
face*. Hall ? CaUrrh Cure la not a qoaok
medicine. It waa Drracrlbed by one of the
beat physlolans In this oountry f< r jearl and
la a regular prescription. It Is oomppwd of

tlie boat tonics known, oomblnad wlih the
boat blood purifier., acting directly oo the
mucous nurfscea. The perfect combination
or the two Ingredients Is what produces such
wonderful mulls In curing CaUrrh. Bend
' ' WABtt CO., t'rops.. To,edo, O.

Bold by Druggists, price 75c.
Taka Hall'sr. ally Pills for constipation

Congress has found the settle-
ment of the currency measuie

about as hard to fix as was the
tariff. The proposed plan will as
surely break up the money trust
as the new tariff bill did man/
other trusts. The trusts die hard.

CLOSED SEASONS :

Waterfowl?Feb. Ist to Nov. I*l.
Woodcock? Jan. lat to Nov. Ist.
Rails, C'odta, Qallinules,?Dec. Ist

toSeptf Ist. ?

Hhoft Birds?The closed season

on black breasted and golden plo-
ver, jacksnipe or Wilson snipe, and
greater and lesser yellow legs,
shall be Dec. 16 to Sept. lat.

It will be noted that theae reg-
ulations make it a violation of the
Federui laws to kill at any time
meadowlarks or robbing, which
are recognized by our State laws
as game birds, and have open sea-
sons fixed In which they may be
hunted and killed.

Tuesday's elections held In sev-
eral States resulted in Democratic
'"tory jn nearly every instance.

The country is turning Wilson-
way.

Riilroftda Pulling Together for the

GOOD ROADS.
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. »1.-"Pull

together for the Southeast" was

the slogan at a meeting hald here
on the occasion of Railroad Day at
the National Conservation Exposi-
tion by

* several hundred officials
and representatives of the South-
ern railway and affiliated lines, in-
cluding the Mpbile and Ohio rail-
road. Cincinnati, New Orleans &

Texas Pacific Railway, Alabama
Oreat Southern Railroad, Georgia
Southern and Florida Railway, and
Virginia and Southwestern Rail-
way. President W. W. Finley
presided and the entire time was

devoted to discussions as to the
best method* for co-operating for
the agricultural advancement and
development of the territory serv-
ed by the Southern System.

Crsliam'a Mayor, and other offlrlsla
and ClUseaa Mherel Ulrt.

The early part of the week.Ma v-
or Wm. I. Ward sent hand bills
all over town urging the people to
observe 'lGood Roads Days'' by
working "he roads In compliance
with the proclamation and request
of the Oovernor. Not- only so, but

r he made arrangements for teamsto haul.
Yesterday the Mayor, County of-

ficials, Justices of the Peace, law-
yers, doctors, preachers, bankers,
business men and other patriotic
citizens shouldered their picks and
shovels and started out for a
day's work. The crowd was notso large as to be unwieldly, but
it waa an exhibition of the proper
spirit. Beveral teams were used
in hauling material. To-day !t is
expected the force will be right
much augmented, and for hauling
Saxapahaw and Virginia Cotton
Mills have generously placed their
large auto trucks at the diaposal
of the road builders of Uraham.
Among those at work it is noted
were two Confederate soldiers, one
of them, Mr. Thos. Roberson, past
81 yeara of age. Only one coloredman volunteered his services free
?"Major" Henry Ram, who runs a
restaurant and knows how to fix
oyster stew or fry to the Queen's
taste.

Now that our supreme govern-
ment has undertaken to protect
our birds, those of us who are
thoughtless enough to disregard
the provisions set forth abovefhjid
better look out for Uncle Sam's
Federal Court. *

Congress has taken this step to
preserve to ua and to future gen-
erations, our insectiverous birds,
because it has been conclusively
proven that without the keeping
down of pestiferous bug and inaect
life by the birds, this world would
soon become uninhabitable; and
because of the rapid decrease of
our migratory game birds makes it
evident that uniform seasons, In
which they may be killed, having
regard for zones ot temperature,
breeding habits and migration, are
necessary to prevent their total
extinction.

In addition to official! of the
Operating, Traffic ,and Legal De-
part man ti the meeting waa attend-
ed by all the field agenta of the
Department of Farm Improvement
Work, a large number of repre-

aentativea of the Land and Indua-
trial Department, and the Live
Stock Agent*, Dairy and Poultry
Agenta, and Market ..Agenta. All
theae men are working for the up-
building of the Sooth. The Land
and Induat(ial Department atriving
to attract new induatriea and aet-
tlera, and the othera giving aid
wherever poaaible to farmera al-
ready in the Southeast and partic-
ularly to newcomera who often
need advice aa to local condition*
to be aucceaaful. In addition a
strong effort will be made to keep
farmera already in the South from
moving away to other aectiona.

Preaident Finley waa greatly
pleated with the meeting and be-
lievea It will remit in increaalng
the value of the work which the
Southern and affiliated lines are
doing tor the upbuilding of the
South.

Accordingly, it behooves ua to
further our own Intereata and com-
fort by supporting thla wlae meas-
ure and by encouraging our nelgh-
bora to follow our example.

J. W. CHKSHIKK, Sec'y
' Audubon Society bf N. C.The Graham workera are doing

duty on ther oada leading into
Graham on the South ana from
Haw River.

Leigh Bradaher, a Peraon county
farmer ia at Watta' Hospital, Dur-
ham, for treatment of a gun ahot
wound in the thigh which waa in-
flicted by one of the tenanta on
hla farm. Both Mr. Bradaher and
Jo Brooka, the tenant, uaed /ire-
urma, and both were aerioualy
wounded. Brooka waa wounded in
the head.

Dr. D. H. Albright, the County'i
Oldest Physician, Pastes.
About 7 o'clock Monday morning,

Nov. 3, 1913, Dr. D. Hatch Albright
died at his home in Patterson town-
?hip in the extreme Southern pert o(
thia county. He waa born Aug. 7,
1826, and wee in his 88th year at
the date of his death. The burial
end funeral eervioee took place at
Pleasant Hill Chriatian church, not
far from his home, and the services
were conducted by Rev. Dr. W. 8
I/mg of Chapel Hill, alife-long
friend of the family of decseeed. Dr.
Albright waa twioe married and ia
\u25a0urvived by two daughters by his
first marriage, Mrs Harvey Isley of
Greensboro and lira. Dun Fowler
who lives In her old home com-
munity; and by his second marriage
he is survived by one daughter, Mrs
Thos. R. Robertson, of Washington
D. 0., and four ions, William of In-
diana and Dolpb, Frank and Walter
who live in this State-two of them
in this county. The Doctor wss one
of a family of eleven children?3
sons snd 8 daughters. His brother
Gsston waa a prominent citizen of
('Latham county and died a number
of yean ago, and Henry, the other
brother, waa an officer in the Con-
federate army and was killed in bat-
tie. Or the eight sisters two areiitill
living?Mrs. John Woods of Robe-
son county and Mrs. Stockard, the
wife of Mr. WBL J. Stockard near

? Saxapahaw
Dr. Albright belonged to the old

achool of phyaiciana and wee a auc-
ceaaful practitioner for more than
fiftyyears, bat gave up active prac-
tice some years ago. For ths pest'
two or three years he had been feeble
and went about very little. As s
man he had decided oonvictiona, and
on account of his long experience in
dealing with men ana his doss ob-
servation, coupled with a strong
mind, be waa very intereating in
conversation. The people of hie
oommun : ty have loet a substantial
friend, and the news of his death
will be heard with regrets by hie

A.

Mooresvllle Enterprise: Biihu
Setter, an old darkey who lives in
Catawba county )uat over the Ire-
dell line near Terrell, haa captured
and fattened M opoaauma thla fail.
Bli will not aell hia game but
aervea It delicioualy baked, with
sweet potato d retain g to hia
frienda aid Occasionally furniahee
a genuine 'poaaum aupper to some
of the white men of the com-
munity.

easily worrhd, simp doss not
refresh and the tysltm fimlii
qfly looohsns from InndSdsnf
nomishmsnt

Scott'a Emulsion comets
nsrvuusiisss by Its fates of eo»
centrated medical nourishment
-it restores the healthy action

of body cells, enriches the
bkxxL sharpens ths appstita,
and feeds the narvo centres
by distributing energy sad
power si over ths body.

Donl rssort to aloohofcc
\u25a0natures or drug concoctions
that sHmnlstsi ana stupefy.

Get a holds of Scoff's
Emulsion for your A».
Rsroes? nothing
equals or comparts Vfl
with it, bat Insist fflon Scoffs, Jfil
\u25a0vanv oftuaier MAS IT

TTH

Three Days is Box Car.
New York Sun.

Three days ia a box car with-
out food or drink Is an experience
which Is likely to teach Leon Casy.
IT years old, of West Parts, Me.,
not to fall asleep again In a
freight car. He waa taken nearly
dead from a freight car In the
Oak Point yarda of the Kew Haven
railroad. Hla tongue waa awollen
to twice Ita normal else, and he
waa so weak he could scarcely
apeak. *

Cash Joined a circus at Rum-
ford Falls about three weeks ago
as a tsnt man. He traveled with
It oatU It reached Glen Cora, Long
Island, and than giving up his )ob
he started back home. He had 91
In his pockst which he spent for

Reaching New London,
Conn. Three days ago he decided
to take a nap |i a box ear 09
the aiding. When he awoke the
car was locked, la vain he ahout-
ed and pounded 00 the door, hop-
Ing to gain freedom.

No one heard him until Special
Officer George Kemp happened
along. He heard groana snd forced
the door open.

At the annual macHng of the
But* organisation of the Coated-'
?rati veteran* ta Raleigh ISat
week Oen. Julian 8. Carr of Dur-
ham waa re-elected Commander,
and Ma). H. A. London ot Pitta- i
boro, adjutant.

Bojrs* Plf Qabs Planned for Sesthera Chapel .Hi Utter.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

? Washington, Oct. Ml?The Agri-
cultural Department has planned
the organization of boy*' pig club*
throughout the Southern State*
for the purpose of increasing the
Supply of pork and encouraging
the breeding of nor* and better
hog* in the South.

*

<

Boys' corn club* and girl*' can-

ning clubs have already been or-
ganized in the Southern State* and
have aroused a great deal of In-
terest in corn growing and fruit
and vegetable canning.

Pig cluba have already bsen or-

ganized lit Alabama and Louisiana,
the department announces, and a

club organization has been start-
ed in Georgia. Agriculture offi-
cials believe it will be only a-

short time till every Southern
State will have a boys'* pig club
and offer prises for the best re-
sults obtained. *

The idea of the organisation
started with the farmers' co-op-
erative demonstration of the De-
partment of Agriculture, and has
been carried on with the co-oper-
ation of the animal husbandry dl-
viaion of the bureau of animal in-
dustry.

The/organisation is aa MsOrlste
development' of the boys' corn
du&s, which have an organization
in every Southern State and which
have been the means oI producing
record-breaking yields of corn.

The pig clubs when thoroughly
organized, will, it is expected
work hand in hand with the corn
clubs. The boys of tha latter will
produce the corn and the boy* of
the newly organlz ed association
-will tee to It that the pig* are
produced to consume the corn*

In connection witht he organize-

Chapel Hill, Nov. I, IMS.?The
membership of the North Carolina
Debating Union Is growing apace
Pitom Manteo, Poplar Branch and
Elizabeth City on the eaat to Bry-
son City and Sylvia. on the west
the high schools from all the in-
termediate section* of the State,
are enlisting for the debating con-
teat of 1913-14. The llat of high
schools, now numl]er* fifty-seven,
namely: Durham, Raleigh, Char-,
lotte. High Point, Concord, Hen-
dersonvllle, Plea*an( Garden, Apejc,
Poplar Branch, Mt. Airy, Ashevllle,
Washington, Bay Leaf, Eton Col-
lege, Abbottsburg, Tarboro, Pltts-
boro, Weldon,, Louisburg, Haw-
fields, Oak :Ridge, Bdenton, Mt.
Ulla, Lenoir, Warrenton, Wilming-
ton, Sunbury, Oatesvllle, Reynold-
son, Statesvtlle, Qraham, Mt. Olive,
Manteo, Atkinson, Troolmans, Har-
mony, Bcotta, B.viva, Bryson City,
Rock HIU, Cooleeme*, Elizabeth
City, Roberdell, Clarkton, Enfield,
Churchland, Pikevllle. Falling
Cjreek, Kenley; Clinton, Wilson,
Phlladelphuaf' Burlington, Hoily
Spring*, Almond,. King, Shelby
and Yadkin College.

tlon of the pig club the depart-
ment makes the following state-
ment : . i

"The production of pork I* not
keeping .pace \?lth the Increased
population and something must be
done to harmonize these two ele-
ments. If each member of the
clubs?they will be growing, It Is
expected, all the tims?and they
will see to it that one more pig
and a better pig is produced each
year, then a long step will have
been taken in meeting the ever
growing chasm between pork pro-
duction and increased population.

In an article appearing in the
Journal of the Elisha Mitchell Sci-
entific Society, Issued quarterly by
the University, Dr. Joseph Hyde
Pratt credits western North Car-
olina a* a pioneer in thi dlactfv-
ery and manufacture of iron in the
United State*, the manufacturing of
the mineral dating back to the
pre-Revolutionary period. The
manufacture of the Iron was car-
ried on by whet i* termed the Cat-
alan forge blown by water tromp%
such forge* being in operation In
A*he, Mitchell and Cherokee coun-
ties as late a* the year 1893. These
forges supplied not only the home
consumption, but the excellent
quality of the ore mined adver-
tised the mineral products of
western North Carolina in all parts
of the country,

Southern Express Co. Will Carry Red
Cross Christmas Scab Free.

The Southern Express Company
has granted free carriage for Red
Cross Christmas Seals to all paits
of the State of North Carolina.
This is a special concession to the
Red Cross Seal Committee of the
State, but the same favor has been
granted some other states. This
is not only a contribution of sev-
ers! hundred dollars to the anti-
tuberculosis work of these states,
but is also a recognition oh the
part of the Bxpress Company of
the value of the sale of the Red
Croas Christmas Stamps in arous-
ing sentiment that will help, eradi-
cate this disease which destroys
6,000 lives in North Carolina every
year.

The Southern Express Company
is always wide awake to the best
commercial interest* of its terri-
ritory. It probably *real xes the
enormous economic value of the
fight against tuberculosis. Every
untimely death ia estimated to be
an economic loaa of SS,OOO to the
or community.' At this rate tuber-
culosis costs this State 930,000,000.
To combat thia disease the State
Is spending a mere pittance. The
Red Cross Seal Committee hope to
raise SIO,OOO this year by selling
$1,000,000 Red Cross Seals, These
Seals or stamps are used as dec-
orative stickers on letters and
during ths several weeks before
Christmas. They will be sold In
nearly every section of the State
and can be secured of the Red
Cross Seal Committee at Charlotte.

The action of the Express Com-
pany, as indicated above, will help
a great deal in distributing the
Seals and literature.

Discusaing the topic "Negro Lite
in the South," before the student
body of the Btate University, Dr.
W. 8. McNider of the medical fac-
ulty centered his attention on the
health and Hygienic conditions of
the negro. Adjustment to Ameri-
can climate, and more recently ad-
justment to town and city life
have been tl\e two severe strains
upon the health sources of the ne-
gro, is the contention of the Uni-
versity professor. Tuberculosis,
malaria and venereal diseases have
contributed chiefly to the high
death rate of the negro, said Df.
Dr. McNider.

??? ? ?

"Wanderlust" is the title of a
book written by Solicitor Kobert
R. Reynolds, of the class of 1906,
of the University, a copy of
which has been received by the
University/Library. It is dedicat-
ed to O. Max Gardner, of Shelby,
and Bernard M, Conlon, and the
book is a story of the experience
of Its author as encountered in ex-

tensive travels to this and other
countries.

??? ? ? ?

Under the plan of exchange pro-
fessorship existing between the
United States And Japan, the Uni-
versity of North Carolina for three
weeks during January will have
the services of Dr. Sosuke Sato,
of Tohoku University, Japan. His
lectures will treat of the progress
of Japan during the last 60 years.

??? ? ?

It has been difinltely announced
by the athletic authorities of the
University that Carolina and Wake
Forest will play their second foot
ball game of the season in Durham
on November 16th. The game sup-
plies the date made vacant by the
Carolina-A. *M. cancellation.

Texaa, the Greatest Battleship Afloat

Rockland, Me. Nov. SO.?ln the
new battleship Texas, whose trials
off Rockland, Maine, have inter-
ested the world, Uncle Sam has
the greatest battleship afloat
In the trial she went faster than

government requirement of the
contractors. That was after en-
gine trouble had delaytd her best
efforts.

Niae Big Ship* of Oar Navy Sal
the Mediterranean.

Hampton Roads, Va., Dispatch, of
Mth. W.
Bearing the meetings of the

New World to the Old, the great
sea fighters of the Atlantic fleet
were to-day started on their way
to the porta of the sunny Mediter-
ranean. Nine sombre-garbed war
machines carrying thousands of
American fighting men and sailor
men, received the final nod of
farewell from the trim yaeht Dol-
phin, bearing the Assistant Sec-
retary of the Navy Franklin D.
Roosevelt, an£ slid slowly out be-
tween the protecting capes into
open ses?the course due east.
As the creeping gray forms melted
into the shadows of the horison
the crackling wireless flashed the
last word from the Assistant Sec-
retary of tbe Navy, acting as rep-
resentative of the President, com-
mander-in-chief of the navy.

"Ia sending you aa representa-
tives of the United States Navy
of to-day we hope to show the
Old World that the achievements
and traditions of the past are be-
ing sustained and carried to a
still snore splendid future. Oood
luck, and Ood apeed.

The Texas went over the meas-
ured mile coarse three times each
at ten, twelve, fifteen, seventeen,
knots. She was manned by 7&S
\u25a0sen from the yards of the build-
ers at Newport News. The navi-
gating officer was Capt. W. G.
Grant, who will command the Tex-
as when she is turned over to the
government.

The Texas to-day is the most
powerful battleship afloat. The
distinguishing feature is the bit-
tery of ten fourteea-inch guns
placed in five turrets, three for-
ward and two aft, all on a central
line so arranged as to fire over
one another. The Texas is eleven
feet longer than any battleship in
the United Statee navy, being 171
feet over an. Her beam ia M ft.
IX inches, which will give her al-
most futeea feet leeway in passing
through the Panama Canal locks.
Her draft of U% feet will ensble
her to enter at least four of the
Atlantic navy Tarda and one on
the Pacific coast

In Pitt county last week WIU
Cox shot and killed John Klborn
?both colored.

for Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Distress After Eating-Digestit

the oemtry km gottaa relief by the
wtllUi harnlm renedy. Try It
toky. Q«t a package and tak* oai
ioii U It 4om mot gtra yoo !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
diau relief Itwont eoat you a p«ay.
Brawl's UcMttt aboold I*la mry
torn tt ts a oartala «atok ratUf lor
iedliaeltne pmoata dlatraea after
HH a hearty awl and MIMyoer
tired. von eat etgweoh pood MMwarn.

ALAMANCI PHARMACY,

» ramato ttat veakratfttvaly ra-

HrtjfiASKS
after «»tlng u4 oUMT itlMek WM
tMWIMuUr. W* abaotaMy

E"?. 1?* "Mr gtaa 7N attire aatte-
MM. MM(n itn JM Ink M
mm **mmtf i«jk a*«tr

? "
*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ha* Intt qualified as administrator upon the
?mute or J. B. McPberson. dec'tf, the under-
slimed hereby notifies all persons holding
claims against said estate to present thasame
duly auiTientioated, on qr before the 85th day
of October, 1«14. or this notice will be plead-

ed In bar of their recovery. Ailparsons in-
debted to said estate are requested'to make
Immediate pettleraent.

This < ctober «nd, 1913.
C. HOY MePHKBSON, AdrnV

tßocUt of J. B. McPberaon, dec'd.

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County.

Ia the. Superior Court,
Before tbe Clerk.

Mary Belle Paria. Velma £sria.lfoselle Paris and Willie
Jewell Paris by their general .
guardian, J. V. Thompson,
and lllte Paris

vs. '

John William Ottls Paris.

John William Ottls Farts, tbe respondent
above named, la hereby notified that on the
list day of Ootober, ISII, a summons
tbe request of Mary Hetie Parts and the dthbr
Petitioners above nasaed. laaaed against him

day ofNovember, ISU, Into tbe offloe of the
Clerk of the Superto* Omrt for said Ala-
manoe oounty In Orabam; that said petition-
ers In tbe above entitled special proceeding
have Instituted the same for the purpose of
securing aa order of sale I f diVlslonofa
oertaln tract or panel of land lying and be-

On the West by Haw rtvcrj Northbt Oeorge
A. Thompson and others; on tbe Kait by the
iSSSS &KRffffl'S.'3SySiS

4?^

and pUoe abo MDOODM mod toaverpr

MSWW a
Snovtt 4 lams nee Oounty.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. .

Having WMllfled as Bnoutor of tbe win
of W. A. Williama. deoeeaed. tbe under-
slgaed hereby noUOea all persona holding
claims against said estate, to present the
same doty authenticated on orbe hire the 10th
d ,y of November. Hit or Ibis notice wIU be
{?leaded In bar of their recovery. Allpersons
Indebted to said estate are requested to ssahe
Imasedlate setUesssuL

This November Ist. ISJS
SaovSt of W. A. Wtliama, dae'd

Governor Craig has appointed T.
T. Thome of Ro£ky Mount chair-
man of the beliding commission
tor the erection of the .North Car-
Una Hoase for the Wives and Wid-
ows of Confederae Soldiera. to be
"erected at Payettevllle, to suc-
ceed Ashley Horne, deceased.

(tee person killed and another
seriously injured ia the result of
a run away Friday near Louisburg.
Jim Sledge, a farmer and wife
were driving in a buggy, when

the hotee suddenly became fright-
ened and dashed away, throwing
them from the buggv, killing Mrs.
Sledge instantly and seriously in-
juring Mr. Sledge.

'

CASTOR IA
Wtf lifrr4T tilCkilirau

Til KM Taint Ahnysta{tt
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Land Sale!
Under and by virtue of an order of the Superior Court of Alamance County made in a Special

Proceeding pending, entitled "John A. Allen et al* v*. Eunice Roger* 'et al»," the underslgo-
ed Coinissioner, will, on ' L-

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Court House door, In Graham, Alamance County, North Carolina, offer' for
. sale to the highest bidder the following described real property, to-wit :

-

V

.
FIRST TRACT.

A tract-or parcel of land lying la the county of Alamance, State of North Carolina, known as the Ce-
lia Alien trace, and bounde Uas follows by the lands of Elizabeth Wyatt, and others, Beginning at a
stake near the branch on Elizabeth Wyalt's line, running thence N, 31 1-6 chs. to a slope, Catharine
VV yait s line; thence ,E. 19 chs to a postoak on J. E. Murray's line; thence Bouth with said line In*
chs. to postoak; thence W. 21 chs. and 10 links to a hickory; thence S. 42 deg. W. » "chs. to am»-
pU) on bcrub Creek; thence 11 deg. W. 4 chs and 20 links to a stake; thence «0 deg W. 20 chs. to
ine beginning, containing 115 acres more or less.

This i* a tract of land that was conveyed to Barbara A. Allen-by'Jo*. S. Vincent, Ex'r of &iia
Allen, by deed dated May 7, lbdu, and recorded in Book Mo.' 13, page 234, of Deeds for Alamance
county, and was ofened by the said Barbara A. Allen up to the lime of'her death.

SECOND TRACT i

Beginning at a stone in L. W. Allen's line North ot tobacco barn, thence S. 35 deg. W. 9)4 chains
to u stone; thence 8. 13 deg. E. 6 chs and- 38 links to a stone; thence S.>2o deg. E. 7 ens. and
11 links to a stona oj on hufua Aldridge Bast of his L. W. Allen'* corner; thence N. Ift deg. E.
Xu chs. and 12 links to the beginning, making 6 1-10 acres. Be the same more or less.

This is the tratt ol land that was conveyed to Levi W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed
dated Sept. it), 1878, and recorded in Book No. 10! page S3O ot deed* for Alamance county.

*

TRACT.
" *

A certain tractor parcel ot land in Pleaaunt Grove township, Alamance county, State of North Car-
olina, adjoining the lands of L. W. Allen, Joseph Wyatt and others, bounded as follow*, viz: Be-
glnniug»at a rock, corner of said Allen on Alfred Wyatt'a line running thence N. 35)4 deg. K. 9 chs.
oo links to a rock; thence N. 3 1-3 deg B. 10 chs. and 70 links to a rock on Joseph Wyatt s
line, a corner of said Allen; thence W. 12 chs. to an ash on said Wyatt's line* on M. bank of
a branch; thence S. 18)4 deg B. 19 chs. and 86 link* to the beginning, containing 14. 28 acres more or

iesa. '

This is the tract of land that was conveyed to L. W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife"by deed dated
Nov. 2, 18b9, which Is recorded in Book No. 13, page (90, of .Deeds for Alamance county.

FOURTH TRACT. ..
..

A certain tract or parcfT ot land in Pleaaant Grove township,-Alamance county, and State of North
CarolidQ and adjoining the landa of Mr*. Sarah C. Wyatt'on the West side, and' Joseph Pace, deeM *

on the North, Julia Hurdle on the East, amd L. W. Allen on the Bouth side, and known aa a part of
Frederick- W yatt, Sec'd, florae tract on the Eaat end and containing five and one-half acre*.

Thi* I*the tract of land that was conveyed-to-Levl W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed dated
Nov. 15, 1892. ,

FIFTH TRACT.

A certain tract or parcel of land in Pleasant Grove township, Alamance county. State of N. C., ad-
joining the lands of L. W. Allen, A. Wyatt, R.*G. Aldridge and others, bounded as follows, viz:
Beginning at a rock corner with said Aldridge running thence N. 18 deg. W. il links to a rock
corner with said Allen; thence N. 12 deg. W. 6 chs. 68 links to a rock corner With said Allen;;
thence N. 17ft deg. W. 3 chs. to a rock in said Allen line on the 8." side of a branch; thence S. 6ift
deg. W. 2~chs. and. 60 links to a rock: thence'B." 17# deg. E. 9 chs. 34 links to a rock; thencei S.
85X deg. W. 2 chs. 991 in Its to a rock; thence 8. 89ft deg W. 11 ehs.92 Unks to a rock; thence N. 26
2-3 deg, W. 3 chs. 21ft links to a rock:'thence N. 86ft deg. W. 7 chs. 78 links to a rock on B.ist
side of Haw River road; thence S. 86ft aeg. E. 7 chs 72 1-2 llnka to a rock; thence 26 2-3 deg E. 3

chs. 24 links to a rock .18 links W. of skid Aldridge'* corner; thence N. 89 3-4 deg E. 12 chs. 18 Iks..
to a rock corner with said Aldridge; thence N. 86 3-4'deg B. 6 chs. to the beginning, containing two
and ninety-nine one hundredths £cres more or less.

This tract of land was conveyed to L. W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by. deed dated -April
29th, 1905, and feeorded in Book Nlo. 27, page 585 of Deeds for Alamance county.

SIXTH/ TRACT. -
'

?

A tract or parcel of land In Pleasant Grove township, Alamance county. North Carolina, adjoining
the'lands of Levi Allen, Rufus Aldridge, George Patton and others, and being the same land con-,
veyed by James E. Murray to Julia Hurdle, ana bounded a* follows: Beginning at pointers at Jipmea
Patton's corner, running W. 21.30 chs. to a stake; thence S. 16.75 chs. to pointers; thence E. 4.76 chs.
to a p. o.; thence 8. 25.40 chs. to a B. Jack; thence B. 16 chs to a stake; thence N. 42 chs. to
the beginning, containing 157 acres, more or less. 1

Thi* 1* the tract ot land that was conveyed to Levi W. Allen by John W. Bason, trustee, by
deed dated Aug. 8, 1894, and recorded in Book No. 17, page 47 of Deeds for Alamance county.

The above described tracts of land adjoin, all going' to make up one large tract or facm, being the ,
home pla<# and farm of the late Levi W. Alien and Barbara Allen his wife. This land lies in Pleas-
ant Grove Township, Alamance County, in a prosperous community and 1* well adapted to raising
tobacco and all other farm product*. t

Said real property will be offered for *ale in two tracts, all land included in the descriptions from
tract first to tract fifth, both inclusive, and going to make up 143.85 acres of land, more or less, will
be offered as one tract; and that tract described aa tract sixth and containing 157 acres, more or
less, and known as the Teer' place, will be offered for sale separate from the other.

TERMS OF SALE : one-third of purchase price to be paid at thne of sale, other two-thirds' to
be secured by bonds of purchaser for six and twelve months with interest from day. of sale until
paid, title reserved until purchase money is fully paid.

Sales will be reported to the Court for confiimation and will remain open for twenty days therefrom
for advanced bias.

This October 6th, 1913. ,

.- B. S. PARKER, JR., Commissioner.

Electric
Bitters

Made A Haw Man OfMini*
"Iviisuffering from pain in my

atomic h, head and back," writes JL
T. Alston, lUleigb, nTC, "and mv
liverand kidneys did not work right,
bat tour bottles of IBartile Bitters
mad* ma feel tike a new man."
met mcW. At mx wflw ran.

ADMINISTRATOR'S.. liOWdE.

Htflotqualified u administrator upon the
estate of .AttUla Tongue, decaaaail, the
undersigned hereby notifies all persons hold-
ins claims against (aid estate to present the
same dulyauthenticated, on orbefore the 4th

Indebted to mti estate kn nquestad to

maka Immediate ?-If'rrmi** .
ThU September n'l9U.DENNIS HODCHN, Adm'r

toottt Arttila Tsague, dee'd

Notice of MorlaaaeCs
Sale ol Real Estate.

Under sad by Tlrtue of the power of sale
eoatatned ina pertain mortgage executed by
Llneoia Lee aad hie wife liula ks,tstte

for Alamance ooupto In Book (rfMortaaces
and Deeds of TrOXSIIo.VHMIWITm.
default bavins been ma*» In &e payment of
the bond secured by Mid mortgage, the
uadenlgaed. the Alamanoe Ineuraaoe Com-

-Bn,
at IS o'oloek M- oSer for sale at pobllo auo-
tton to the highest bidder for oaeh, a* tea
oonrt house door of Ms?nil eoaatjr, at
wrahaa. N. O. the following desert bed real

'tract or paroel of land la the
oouaty of llsssanneanrt Wale of NorthOaro-

xSi
W. lather Gate* In the partition of the said
Mark Lee lands, aad containing t J asne,
more or lees. Said property is morspartloo-
larty dee mibed by males aad bouaifrm Iks
tnortsesaandarwhioh this sale lead rerilesd.
said mortgage being reoorded laibeaOeoof
ttalMiiarai Poarta for Alusaqm county

expressly ssada-foe a fall description of the

B.M. W. OaaSWi Mfy. --
? r -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

sHSSHv'SrS
ia
'~*VAAISNU

*

«

Subscribe for THB QLKANER?-
SLM a year in advance.

Driving Hon®, Carriage and Baggy
For Sale. /

A spleodid buggy mam, aale and
sound, a handsome clneed carriage
and a goad baggy and hsrneaa.
Keaaoo : Qoing back to Raleigh and
wont need them. Apply to

QK>. W. THOMPSON,
oct9-'l3 Swepeopvilie, N. 0.

Commissioner's Sale
of Valaable

REAL ESJATE.
By virtue ol an order of the Superior Court

of Alamance oounty, made In a Hpeclal Pro-
ceedings whereto all the helre-at-law and"
widow of the late J. B. MoPhanon were made
Parties for the purpoae of selling for parti-
?loo the real property of said J, B. MoPher-
soa, deoeased. In Alamanoe county. I will
oOerat public sale, to the highest bidder, at-
the court houes door In Graham, N. 0., at IS
o'clock M.s on

SATURDAY, NOV. 15,1913,
the following described real property, to-wlt;

Tract 1
In Urabam township, Alamanoe oounty
State of North Carolina, adjoining the lands
ofheirs of 8,A. Murphy,deoeased,and others:
?Beginning at a poet oak tree corner with J.
B. Long,running thanoa N MI S degrees W
Mlohtins to a roekin aald Long's line on
sast aide of a raafr tbenoe B">4 art W a.73
ohs to a jrost oak urea on W of aald road;
thence S 83k d.g W S.S4 ohs to a rock; tbenoe
8 14X dog E 14.75 ohas to a rock In said Mur-
phy's line Mlinks M W of a small white oak
tree; tbenoe with said Murphy'i line 8 86 deg
\u25a0 aULsha to a roek on west bank of Haw
Hver, earner with aald Murpht; tbenoe up
\u25a0atdrlvaraa H meanders N ltdeg WBoohs,
NIKdeg \u25a0 7JS ebs N. 1» deg \u25a0 tfO oha to a
rock on wast bank of said river ooruer, with
D.A.Long; tbenoe N«iIS deg W 716 chs to
a rock, eoraer with T. A. Teer; thence BSS
deg Via oha to a roek; thenee H IS I S dog
Wiltebs to a rock, ooraer with said I. K.
Long; thaaos IMHdeal US chs to a rook,
corner with said i. 1. Long; tbenoe 8 US-1
deg \u25a0 ISJO ass to the beginning, containing
11US acres, more or lees.

Tract 2
la Graham township, Alamanoe oonnty

\u25a0 SSP-L/n *5 d«*4tSi.k S
1 eh to a rook oa east bank of

Skid branch, la mM Long's line, corner with
aald Moon: thanes M iff dag I ISJS shs to a
stake la eaii Long's lias, eoraer with aaldMatWiaoa; tbenoe \u25a0 1-S de*W S IS eha to a
T O tree, eoraer withaald MePhotsoo; tbearea BSK degW LM chs to a rook, corner with
aald Meftsteps; thsaoa S ISX deg \u25a0 14.71 chs
to the bagiaalag, containing US acres, mote

°TSSMS OV MALE? One-third caah, oae-
thlrd la Ma mOatha and oae th.rd In twelve
\u25a0otlkL witfc iouroat on deferred ptjMili

Baas-Buff iM White Orping-
tons, 8. C. White Leghorns and
Oolden Seabright Bantams?fine
stock?per .setting of U.

B. H. TUBNBR,
< OrahaJn, N. C

fersars-jTs Sasm
rasillnl, W.A.HAMWK.

**\u25a0 Woa CoHeaa, N. O.
vaawaasMsaMMal
,


